Infused Macro &
Micronutrients

PMS 348

PMS 299

Apply macro and micronutrients more evenly
The HydroFuze® process impregnates select micronutrients onto every granule of a fertilizer blend. This allows for an even
and homogeneous distribution of the micronutrient wherever the fertilizer is applied. This revolutionary nutrient-coating
process, based on HydroGro’s micron technology, provides and ultra-small nutrient molecule, enhancing the availability and
uptake of iron, manganese and zinc to optimize plant health. HydroGro’s HydroFuze® technology greatly improves flexibility
and efficiency of your granular fertilizer application.

Turf Benefits
•

Even distribution of the applied nutrient

•

More effective uptake and availability with HydroGro micron technology

•

Ultra-small nutrient particle maximizes nutrient absorption

•

Breaks down very quickly for immediate assimilation

•

Helps correct nutrient deficiencies within the plant

•

Cost effective
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PMS 348

Standard Fertilizer Application

How it Works
The HydroFuze® Process
After the base fertilizer is blended, the HydroFuze® process of
impregnating the additional nutrients takes place. The selected micronutrients are applied in a liquid form to the granular fertilizer and
become infused into the surface of every granule. The final product
has a homogeneous coating of the desired nutrients and dusting is
very minimal.
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PMS 299

When micronutrients are applied in a blended fertilizer,
the distribution of those nutrients is limited to where their
source granules land.

=
HydroFuze® Fertilizer Application
HydroFuze® impregnates micronutrients onto EVERY granule in a fertilizer blend. HydroFuze® distributes nutrients
evenly over the entire area allowing for better and more
precise turfgrass response.

Products available
HydroFuze® offers a wide range of infusible micronutrients on many
different types of granular fertilizer. The most popular are identified
below: iron, manganese and zinc.
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For more information, contact Nutrite at:
25 Sheffield St., Unit #6
Cambridge, ON
Canada N3C 1C4
Toll Free: 1-800-265-8865
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